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The Soil Conservation
Service has produced a new
slide set telling interested
people how to attract birds to

their home, designed for
showing to civic and garden
clubs, school groups and
others.

State Conservationist
Jesse L. Hicks of Raleigh,
who heads the federal conser-
vation agency in North Caro-
lina, said: “We believe this
will be an appealing presen-
tation. Most North Carolin-
ians like to have songbirds
around the place.”

Although the set has 75
slides drawn from a wide

geographic area, many of the
slides were made in North
Carolina. TallyO. Bowman of
Hickory contributed slides
showing mocking birds, baby
flickers, the Carolina wren
and bluebirds to the set.

The slide presentation is
an accompaniment to the
recent color booklet also
entitled “Invite Birds to Your
Home.” which has already
been distributed to thousands
of North Carolinians. The SCS
county office has free copies
of this publication for interes-
ted people.

Both the booklet and slide
presentation tell of suitable
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Program Available
.

SCS Has Bird Slides
plantings of shrubs and trees
which provide food and
shelter for various birds. By
planting such shrubs, people
literally “invite birds” to
their homes.

If your organization or
club is interested in present-
ing this slide program at one
of your functions contact Ray
Dorsett, District Conserva-
tionist. Call 682-2466 or come
by Room 12 of the County
Courthouse.
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SCS Assistance
Can Be Valuable

Warm weather will soon
bring an increase in building
activity and in farming opera-
tions--and one key type of
assistance provided by the
Soil Conservation Service can
prove valuable in both in-
stances.

“It may seem surprising
that the same type of service
can help such diverse groups
as builders and farmers; most
people think that they require
vastly different assistance.
But control of erosion on
critically eroding areas is a
common problem which they
share.”

He said that the more
critical problem will probably
occur on building sites, where
new homes, stores, and other
commercial property willrise,
probably replacing woodland
or farmland. More than 200
acres of land each day are
converted to “urbanization”
in North Carolina, according
to conservative estimates.

“Os course, the SCS is
ready to help anyone with an

erosion problem. Some criti-
cal areas are still found on
farms, even though farmers
as a whole are doing a
tremendous job of conserva-
tioYi in North Carolina.”

Establishment of perman-
ent vegetation, diversions,
and other remedies can be
applied to farmland to solve
such problems. And many of
the same techniques do a
good job on sites being
converted to shopping centers
or residential areas.”

Help is available through
local soil and water conserva-
tion districts, which serve
every county in North Caro-
lina. Professional SCS work-
ers aid with actual practices
and corrective measures.

Assistance from the SCS is
available without charge. Like
all programs and services of
the U.S. Department of
Agriculture, erosion control
services are available to
everyone without regard to
race, creed, color, sex or
national origin.
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Planned
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Rev. Van Grindstaff, pas- ;

tor of the Riverside' Baptist
Church, has announced that »'¦
Revival will be held at their'*
church beginning on Sunday ”

evening, the 17th of April and
continuing through the week -'

or as the Lord leads. The-,
services will begin at
p.m. each evening with a
prayer group to meet at 7:15.j

Evangelist Terry M. Al-i
len, founder and president of
the Allen Evangelistic Enter-
prises, Spruce Pine, N.C. will<1
be doing the preaching each’ l'

evening.
According to ithe pastor,

Rev. Grindstaff, the public isb
invited to attend all the 1”-

services. There will be special' s
music each evening. The
church is located just two 3
miles west of Burnsville on
highway U.S. 19. w
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Autograph >

Party And
is

Reception Z
The Council on Appala- u

chian Women and the South
em Appalachian Center wilt,,
jointly sponsor an autograph.,
party and reception for Lena ~

Penland Purkey on April 16
K> ;

1977, from 3 until 5 p.m. in,.,
the Appalachian Room of
Memorial Library on the MarsJjj
Hill College campus.

Mrs. Purkey wrote Home
in Madison County, a warm;
and sensitive book about her*
childhood and growing up in
the Hot Springs area of
Madison County.

The public is invited tot
attend. «
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